Join us on September 19, 2015 for the 7th annual IUPUI Regatta as the campus once again takes over the Indiana Central Canal to raise money for student scholarships! The 2015 Steering Committee has developed a theme for the 7th annual Regatta: *May the Oars be Ever in Your Favor*. What will this *Hunger Games* inspired theme mean for the event? The Regatta’s theme will encourage friendly competition amongst paddlers, students, alumni, and all event participants. The Regatta Games will rally all participants to engage in representing *The Hunger Games* inspired theme.

**How can YOU be a victor?**

There are countless ways to join in the 2015 IUPUI Regatta hysteria:

- Represent your District (Student Organization, Greek Affiliation, School) by signing up a team of Tributes (paddlers) to race!
- Craft a banner for the Banner Competition to show your District’s pride to the Capitol (Indy)!
- Construct a cardboard boat to race in the Cardboard Boat Competition at The Arena (Canal)!
- Dress up your dog to match your favorite character from *The Hunger Games* in the Dog Costume Contest!
- Volunteer and have a personal hand in making the Regatta Games a success!
- Join us throughout Regatta Week to participate in even more friendly competition including: Natatorium Battleships, the ROTC Obstacle Course, Volleyball Tournament, and RUNgatta 5K to bring the most pride to YOUR District. Special events will also include a Regatta Week Blood Drive, S’mores ‘N Oars, and a concert performed by a renowned artist to involve all Districts in the 7th annual IUPUI Regatta uprising!
- All participants are Victors just by showing up! Enjoy a day of festival with friends and family in a welcoming atmosphere provided by the Capitol. Bounce houses, face painting, music, food trucks, and MORE!
- THE CAPITOL AND DISTRICTS ARE PLANNING EVEN MORE TO COME!

Friendly competition will be surging throughout the Capitol as Tributes from all Districts participate in the Regatta Games! Keep your eyes on our social media outlets to watch as the Regatta Games unfold, and see how YOU can be a victor! As always…

*May the Oars be Ever in YOUR Favor!*

#RegattaGames  
#YouGottaRegatta  
regatta.iupui.edu